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For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at leper word: three days at o per word
and one week at He per word.
"Situations wanted" and local --Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

FR BEXT Twofnrabhtd rooms; tnqnire at
feeeoixl avenue.

'ANTED 4 .ttn.rintt mm Iwwtk kMnr m
tierk; addreaaC.Sl thieoffiec. S3

wAXTED A rood tiri for renerai honfework;
enquire at No. lfc.4 Second avenue. IS

WASTKD-G:rttowahd:a-
eat Roc t
c. G.Gavta. H if

WANTED A position la a private family
of a eorw or wotVe? aoi:t a place.

A eober, lndatrione a aa. Address J. F. . this
See.

NICELY FCRsl'.HSD ROuM FOK TWO
jrent.raen at &n Twentieth etreet.

MEN WANTED Sa'ary and er-c- :
p;c ; arpljr atoccfr. Br.Co., urerTnen. Chicago. 14

WJTONET TO LOAN On charel vmxigts.
XVX watcse. l!imoo!, J?w!Ty. acd a lart:o.c
of Tain . J.W.Jfne. 1)M avenne. J--

J A ELBEKT. derlr in tfoci hind pordt."6El.weiirrt iJavrnport. wili pav
In btirturM rah prire fcr rtrt. rxk. eloth-n- o.

ere. rcmpi attrition mill be paid to
orrepor.denc. 53

WANTED To or tarr itxkJ men to
well kr.o'K-1- 1 hec-- e for town and city

trade: lrf-a- i and lravelirir. $10) and exper.
per month to toe rint nu. App'y qaicfe. tt-m- ;

lit. L. L. Mat Ov Sarrerrraeji, H:r!j
acd S?t P1. Minn.

Th iwne : rrpor:i:b!e.

WASTE G!ti1 ' a-- a- t cpea
in orr.- o.-i-t. ucrx. tv, u r

of .ur!r..j:v atf s:p.a: !:i!ard ab 1.' i ia t t t ; ii nv.v.rsitnnil. nr:1 pv rt irit . f ' r 1 i per r 1
"

A'Mr-- . 'Hi CS'.' X I'oMS A. 1. T4 P.roi r.
ew York. j. t'

VAITEP. ffi.VIi-- G r! ;: f r a Cr-'- -I

rax hot-- 1 it. en- - ..' ttr lr:t cit;, li t;

:;. ;i C - r m..r.! wit a at.d
board. l- - . x,ri. no-- w!-.-r-

. of
ttiarc! rand fnlit ti:'icr,jr.d h- - n r

'htT rirt-- d a;;NV. Atiiir ';:"wirii' c:irr r.f
pajK-r- . ;j-::- .' t,a:ioiiti'r x;"-i-r- ,

wt- - rc -!- jip'fi;-1. h t. cm a
wora.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Irmrc-- . Frv-n- : Ord- - r. tiyi'i or othfri.ytTir-7- i f- -i '! r.- - y. r. Ife-- v j.av t,r i
a w k. Ar.ji. dy t, tr'ik- - 11 " ,.,'. t
r h w- k i- - i v. F.V.T. .lv w i t - a 1.' "t :'..;a'f.

,r 3. h rr.. r t r:ri i ih f. t
tl...-irll- a m.mrarir. a J thTt s;

Ld C'-r- t a.i-'ik- i' A' 'r.
J. L. UNVERZAGT. rr.

I r;cr t:-- r. t no j s e f tr ' T
I io cfit.'W.a tti:i tvi a V j J ?

T"i lor in Uim Ck IB t fc .

The Most Unique

.rihd iy n i.i e--t i'.h prr:ou 5:oi:es.eich

NOTHING LIKE IT1

Rood is thicker than water,

aad mast be kept pure to
taaure good health.

Sum's SrEcinc is nattu-e- s remedy

for this purpose.

It never to fails eiimnate the impn

ties aad build up the general hea!Ua

There Is only one swift" a Specific,

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the frecuine.

Treatise on Dlood and Skin Disessl
sailed free.

The Swift 5recinc Co., Atlnn, Git

SPRING
WALL PAPER

! NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

For CX3

Parlcrs,
Librarie?,
Chambers.
llal!8.
lMnins Kooins.

Fiieze ar.d (Yilina
CT2

to March.

We t.&t e arfti.rd i . Tj; tr H..i:rvr- -

; ar:! I'vi.-- . r '.r.'.hz t:' !o tr.kf rti-'- t- of .;!;: wik.
' ?'i!.fa-!or- rtt.".: tan bt rei:dt.

R. CRAIPTOX Sc CO.

Birthday Souvenir.

jew: reprei nt'iif a month. . the y ar.

ajJwwWW! " H L

TheMfisjid 'r

-- ,A.JF'IV.1' FOR EACH MONTH: Jonntry. ftarn t: Fe'rnary. Pe-r- March.April, .). Km-rui- tl: Jan. Cn- -i y: .111 y, Ki.hr: Atitnst, !k,i.m..i,c : sti.t.hnpptnre: tbr. Opi: Nnvni.t, r. Topaz: eraber, n nriin .e Hr.e.2IP'' ji las besntiiul riuy M.itl at a ow price, by j. KAMstK. the j. wcUr. SAvenue, JhIiilu, 1:1.

Oil! Dear, House Cleaning !

And I must have some New Furniture and Carpets,
Yes! Curtains and Rugs, and Baby must

have a Carriage. We will soon need
a new Refrigerator.

Where Can I Buy Them?

WHY,
Go to C. A. MECK, 322 Brady Street, he can fit you

out at low prices and on terms so easy you will
never miss it. Why not enjoy these

luxuries on such favorable terms.
Give us a call.

. CHAS. A W itt
I

322 Bradyj St, Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams'old stand).

TELE AKGUS MONDAY, APlilL 27, 1891.

UDR CAPITAL LETTER.

Leaislativf Discussion of ihe
'World's Fair.

What I' art the State of Illinois Uusht
I'reperly Takr Ctnmrnl on

the .Appreptiatian Craw,
ferd 4 rain.

Spedsgfirld, April 22. The world's
fair with iia hopes and fears, its certain-
ties and uncertainties, its penis and its
generals, its committees and its managers
and even its Secietarr Couzins, is creat-
ing a good deal ot noise throughout the
state, and outside of Chicago, no place in
that respect can bold a candle to Spring-
field. There is money in the business
and somebody wants to get a cinch on the
ducats, but just bow to manage it is a
puzzling question. It bad generally been
conceded all along until recently that tbe
legislature would make an appropriation
ot the most liberal character a million at
least not only to set a good example to
other states, but to provide an ample
fund for all the purposes of the exhibi-
tion. It was not the intention that tbe
appropriation should ba used just because
it was appropriated, but that in case of
emergency or to meet any exigency that
might ante, the money should be availa-
ble. It was proposed, too, that the state
board of agnculiure should have charge
of tbe Etate's exhibit and to do whatever
it tboueht necesswy in the premises, and
the majority of people locked upon this
as a Diece ot wisdom, when, lo and be'
hold: one fine morning Representative El
Merritt latroiucei his tml asking an ao
propriation of for the purpose
and that the vthule matter be taken cut of
the hands of the board of agriculture and
placed in those of a number of emmis
sioners appointed for that purpose.

What"s the matter with tbe agricultural
bo&rd? is bticg asked by a good many
is u not created tor just sucn pur
posts, but perhaps cn tot quite so
Urge a scale? It is a non-politic-

body of 22 members. a3 almost antbouv
knows, one for each of the different con
gressional districts of the state as well as
its two United States senators. The ex
hiUt of the state wiil bo principally ssjri
culture, horticulture acd kindred affairs
everything pertiiciog to the produclioa
'f the soil, including live stock, itc. The

priHiucis oi me mines, tuneiner cosi or
o'hcrw ise, es well us geological displays,
w ul hdu'ed, of course, and it is to these
tht Illinois wiil point with pride Her
mfccbintrv, sgrieuitural and a:l otter, wiit
be closely allied to those, including manu-
factory nf every description, and in fact
a:l matters and thugi of the most practi-c- '.

atd lesst estLetic kind. It is not ex-

pected that the world wi:i stand in awe
at the art display of Llinois, btt hat-ev- er

sbe maT do in that respect or any
other it at the state board would not be
supposed to be thoroughly or sufficiently
COLvenaat with, the intention is and has
been all along to appoint proper persocs
to take such matters in charge, just as
the geological, educational, historical and
other departments of tbe state are in the
care of competent hands at present.
Others might be added whenever tbe oc-
casion demanded, but all nevertheless to
be under the general supervision of tbe
board. That is practical and sensible, is
if cot? But then the cry was raised that
this large appropriation would go into
the hands of this so ciTed irresponsible
body acd they would squander it at its
own seet wil'. Lt us see. The money
would still be ia tbe hands of Treasurer
Wilson and every dematd made upon tbe
appropriation wourd have to pa5s through
the bands of tLe governor, and auditor
and Secretary Garrard, and the Lord
onlv knows how many others, to be ex-
amined, scrutinized and approved before
one dollar couM be called forth. The
board is composed of nine democrats and
thir eea republicans, but politics is never
rnenii nen or ninteu oi even. There is
so much ignorance of the politics of each
oiber that some of them who have been
serving together for years never took in-

terest enough to find out, and sometime
ajo wnen fcecretaty arrard made it
known to a member that he wai a dyed

democrat, the member said
i. was the ilrst time he had ever given the
matter a thought. But further, EJ Mer-ritt- 's

bill asks that the appropriation of
500,000 be placed in the hands acd at

the disposal of a man who would bs un-
der a bond of $50,000 only!

Ii is not likely that Merritt's measure
will ever be filled, but instead that the
legislature. will grant the million dollars
asked for and the whole matter of tbe ex
bibit placed in the hands of the state
board .

Some are inclined to think that the
session will last some six weeks longer as
there is so much business of importance
that demands immediate attention, while
others incline to the feeling that after
some matters of absolute necessity have
received the requisite attention that the
state's law makers should put up the
abutters, lock the door, make for the
'rain and show their passes to the con-
ductor. There is a big chunk of wisdom
n the latter idea.

Statesman Crawford, from your diss
'net, introduced a bill in tbe senate to-iia- y

to assist farmers in holding county
institutes for educational purposes; also
lo develop the agricultural resources of
this state, and for appropriating moneys
t herefor. You can see by this how that
man is developing. His breadth of men-
tal grasp sees the necessity of tbe farmers
Incoming educated. Look at the lofty
t eights I have scaled, he can say to his
I rotber agriculturalists, b'gosh. A ram
I ant republican paper here said last week
taat Crawford meant well, and tbe Rock
Island senator was so overcome that te
lurried down to the office and laid a pen-
ny on the editor's desk and said he would
s ;e him later. F. J. D.

A Seal Balaam is Kemp's Haltam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pare, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for tbe
U roat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balBam'g
but such are not. Look through a bottle
ol Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
tbick preparation it is. If you cough
ni e Kemp's Balsam, At all druggists'.
Luge bottles 50c and SI.

No April fool joke but a fact, that
Xh i Crown dining room serves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Z0ETS R03IAXCE.

The fteanale Pedestrian HIsaea Her
Husband t be nt the Last Hament.
Zoe Gay ton. tbe pedestrian, wbo spent

a dsy in Rock Island on her way through
here last winter on her tramp from 'Fisco
to New York, and who has been posing
as a dime museum curiosity since ac-

complishing the feat of .tramping tbe dis-

tance, has had the customary romance.
The New York World says:

L&rge and brilliant posters hare receut
ly flooded tbe town, bearing the interest-
ing information that Miss Zoe Gay too. tbe
pedestrian, and J. L. Price, one of her
companions, would be married this week
on the stage at Huber'a Museum, where
they have been exhibiting since tbe com-
pletion of their tramp from 'Frisco.

The ceremony was to have been per-
formed at noon yesterday, but at that
hour both bride and bridegroom were con
spicuously absent and the crowd was
obliged to be satisfied with an extra per-
formance by tbe sna&e charmer and tbe
iron jawed man.

Meantime Miss Gavton was at tbe Ash-
land house and Mr. Price well, nobody
knew where he was. .

Unfortunate! for the novelty of the
scheme Mr. Price and Zoe has been pre
viously married in Denver aim jst a year
ago, but as this fact wonld somewhat
spoil tbe romance of tbe affair it was not
divulged. Mr. Marshall. Miss Gat ton's
manager, bad been with her for twelve
years. Mr Price, her husband, had long
thought his further presence in the family
circle unnecessary, and the monotony of
life was varied by frequent quarreh be-

tween the two men. List 'lues lay, im-
mediately after he hai signed the con-
tract, Mr. Price came into Z)e's dress-
ing room acd asked her to go wish him to
dinner. She did not care to go and
frankly said so, whereupon he made a
dramatic exit firs', however, borrowing
sine money.

Z e has never seen him since, and
neither has any other member of the cir-e- 'e

in which he has recently moved
When it dawned upon tbe museum man
that Price di 1 not intend to ret lrn, and
that tte "wedding" was indefinitely post
poned, be declared the contract "off,"
ana re'iised to pay any money to either
Zo or Marshall. The pedestriaos have
not appeared at the museum since last
Wednesdav

".Miss" Zip says her huband may
have gone to his brothers in Caicago, but
others think that he is in hiding in this
city. He is sail to have had $200 with
him when he left the museum, and "Miss"
Zoe hinted vesterday that he had a large
sized '"jag" on somewhere.

Bxk Beer.
The first of May is approaching snd

with it comes the world renowned bocs
beer. Mr. Huber has been particularly
successful in brewingthe bock thia season.
An extra fine product will be offered to
the beer consumers when tbe proper time
comes. Julius G. Junge is the sole bot-
tler of that famous beer. People will do
well to place their orders soon, as the
quantity is limited. Ail orders will be
promptly attended to Telephone No.
1059.

Take Notica.
Tnom& Troupe, of St. Louis. Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your wal.e, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than i tbe
cost of repairing without tasingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have bad
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Houca- -

Ail persons having claims against Fred
Hass, a receiver or special master of the
Hock Island & Milan street railway com-- ,
pany. must present tbem for adjustment
on or before May 1, in order to have same
paid. It is expected that all funds in his
hands will be distributed according to
order of court on or after tbot date.

Fred. Hass,
Receiver and Special Master.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fine machinist's tools at Koch's.
A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-

teenth street.
All kinds of musical merchandize at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
The very latest in sheet music at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
Private board isg for respectable young

men at 219 Seventeenth 6treet.
Ice cream always on hand at Krell &

Math's. Remember and try a dish.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
For Sale A small house on Nineteenth

street opposite Episcopal church. Apply
at this office

Butter cups put up in half and one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

Ah bah! Tbe latest; we have them,
mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream and flavored strongly of mint.
Krell & Math always have the latest for
parties.

J.J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer. etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

The new music firm of Housel, Wood-
yat & Co. are exclusive agents for the
Decker Bros- - Weber. Estey, Wheelock.
Stuyvesant, Camp & Co's. Sterling and
Arion pianos; tbe Estey, Farrand & Vo-te- y

and Western Cottage organs.

Struggling up Lira's Uogg-a- Bail
With youth, vigor, ambition atl aa iaJomiUbie
will to help oi, la no such grievans matter, tot
tottering down again, afflicted by the ailments
which beaet old age-o- or backa bent wfth lumba-
go, oar elastic maicles and Joints stiff and pain-
ful, U a woeful piece of basinets. For the tafirm-itl-ea

which the decline of life (too often brlnga,
Hoatetter'e Stomach Blttcre ia a beneficent source
of relief, a mitigating aolace alwava to be depended
npon. Ho regulating tonic evolved by botanic
medical diacovery ia as well calculated, so thor-oueli- ly

able, bat without ondna idmninin frw-- t
to help the aged, the delicate aud tbe conval-escentto reaeitar tbe vitality of a frame which
time and physical decline have impaired aa Uile.Kidney and bladder weakneta and dtanrdor. ma.
tiveneea, malarial complaint, dyapraela and rheu-matia- m

ara among the bodily afflictions whichthis sterling recuperant at d regulator overcome.

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and dr::-combine- d

at a half cent a cup and Jit for a prince.

to HOUTEITS GOCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

yVA!f HOCTEX S COCOA ("once tried. .Irara nx-- d ") iCTfr.. ...
patented wad la amade la Ilollaad. It U acknowledsd by th. boa tai n -- i 4aad analrU that br th. .prelal trcataaeat Vas Horrca a Coooi his un.lcr.lability nt tbe Beh-raraUa- emtllanti iMrtut. flrtr per
vhila the whole of the fibre, ara softened an! rendmd more pala:ab!s an! dices-v- l'

"Larcest sale in t. .wMH .- - v. u - . ...

i
a lis. i w w

- k otner. r. j

v c wwn a.i t v-- .tup nociTMp riior rzA ot

iu.1 oiuiiiuta, m H,itnr tort. na so eta, war 'y m

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL

rwwm,

vtarra

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.

Ta"ill,

? :s,r ' . V '-- It --- A

aw-iv'it-y i i 7

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT
A fu2aM complete lice of and other Prtrs wamr. e- - .V ' ...

W eetern trie.-- .
cr.-rio- r worams&sgio aad bb W" L ''--

Sr-- e the XOUXZ -- G-' N:V -r; V.

vr'!J-ii'- -' Co A&.

Davi8 Block,
Moline, Illinois,
, Telephone 2526.

HOUSE,

and
PLATFORM

DAVIS & CO.,

5P.fi

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packu c

Hose. Fire Brick. Etc
Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAPvl PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, acd win - : i .
Twenty day'e trial, to reepocnib'.e pa-:-

., -

Safety Heating Boilers and Coctrv : f

furnishiEB and laying Wafer. f.mt

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ate

Rock Island. 1'.'..;. :!

Telephone 1US. Reelder.ee Teicit- - :X

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KICXELTST & ADLEH.Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. MURRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock IsnJ
ptrtneloUcitedfk f Grocerie lt" t loweat livtag prite,. A .hare of r- -

BIG- - INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

In- -

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J.C.DUNCAN.'
Davenport. Io3

C. J. W. SOHREINEB,

Contractor einci Builder,
1121 aod 11SJ Fourth avenue. Beaidenc 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plansand Pecifltfcn, allclaMe.ot work; ate'aniit ot Willer'i Pateat"""ling Blinds, something new, atylieh and dealrable.

EOCK ISLAND. IU- -


